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Fractures of the proximal humerus account for approximately
5% of all long bone fractures.1 Arterial injuries resulting from
proximal humeral fractures are even less common. The world
literature contains 66 instances where proximal humeral
fractures cause arterial injuries documented in case
reports1–29 or small series with less than 10 cases.30–38

These are important injuries because delayed diagnosis
and treatment may result in serious sequelae including
functional impairment, Volkmann ischemic contractures,
and even limb loss. We report a case of axillary arterial injury
resulting from a proximal humeral fracture and discuss the
management of this uncommon disorder.

Case Report

A 68-year-old woman fell from a staircase at a height of 8 ft
from the ground. She fell onto the left shoulder and immedi-
ately experienced severe incapacitating left shoulder pain.
She sought attention at a community clinic. The shoulder was
tender and swollen and mobility was impaired secondary to
pain. Plain radiographs confirmed a fracture of the humeral
neck (►Fig. 1). The shoulder was immobilized with a plaster
of paris cast and the patient transferred to a tertiary referral
hospital for care.

She was stabilized in the emergency room and referred to
the orthopedic service for a fractured neck of humerus.
Although the ipsilateral upper limb was warm and pink,

the radial and ulnar pulses were reduced in volume. The
junior orthopedic resident removed the cast to examine the
limb, but documented no further clinical information in the
patient’s clinical record. Postimmobilization radiographs
were requested.

Four hours later, she was evaluated by the senior orthope-
dic resident who recognized clinical findings suggestive of
limb ischemia: cool limb and reduced ipsilateral pulses. The
cast was immediately removed and the vascular surgery team
urgently summoned.

A duplex Doppler scan confirmed the absence of arterial
flow at the ipsilateral brachial and radial arteries, but the
axillary artery could not be assessed properly due to tender-
ness and edema at the area. The patient was taken emergently
to the operating room for exploration, arterial repair, and
joint stabilization.

Intraoperatively, a contused segment of the distal axillary
artery was encountered, just as it continued to form the
brachial artery (►Fig. 2). Therewere no pulsations within the
vessel at this point and no distal flow was detected.

The shoulder joint was fixated with a short rod and wires
and vessel exploration followed. The contused segment of
axillary arterywas excised after proximal and distal control. A
large intimal flap was found to be obstructing the lumen in
the injured segment. A 10-cm segment of proximal great
saphenous vein was harvested from the ipsilateral thigh. The
reversed vein was used to restore continuity as an
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Abstract Injuries to the axillary artery from proximal humeral fractures are uncommon. There are
only 66 such injuries reported across the world literature to date. We report an
additional case of axillary artery injury. This case highlights the importance of main-
taining a high index of suspicion to prevent diagnostic delay.
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interposition graft. Therewaspoor flow, however, in this graft
so a 10-cm segment of reinforced 5 mm Gore-Tex graft (W.L.
Gore & Associates Inc, Flagstaff, AZ) was used to replace the
interposed vein (►Fig. 3). Primary anastomoses were com-
pleted with 6/0 polypropylene sutures, restoring pulsatile
flow at the ipsilateral brachial and radial arteries.

The postoperative recovery period was uneventful. The
limb remained viable and she was discharged on antiplate-
lets. At her follow-up clinic visit at 1 year, the limb remained
viable with normal pulses but there was decreased range of
motion at the shoulder. With explantation of the intramedul-
lary rod 18months postinjury and physical therapy, full range
of shoulder movement returned. She remained asymptomat-
ic with a viable limb at her 2-year clinic review.

Discussion

Axillary arterial injuries resulting from fracture dislocations
of the proximal humerus are uncommon. Therefore, first
responders do not readily entertain this as a differential
and this contributes to diagnostic delay.

In addition, the signs of ischemia are usually attenuated
because there is good collateral flow to the upper
limb.2,10,20,39 Instead of frank ischemia, these patients usual-
ly have subtle signs such as reduced pulse volumes, capillary
refill, and pulse oximetry readings.1,4,6,20,39 This prompted
Brahmamdam et al2 to describe these upper limbs as “pink
pulseless hands.”Our case highlights this as the diagnosiswas
made approximately 8 hours postinjury and only after clinical
evaluation by four doctors.

The injury mechanism here was typical. Most fracture
dislocations of the proximal humerus result from direct
trauma after a fall onto the shoulder.5 The commoner signs
of a fracture dislocation include painful swelling, bruising,
loss of contour, and decreased range of motion.6,11 The
fracture is usually easily evident on plain radiographs, al-
though a minimally displaced fracture may be difficult to
identify to the untrained eye.38

Once clinically suspected, arteriography is used to confirm
and localize arterial injury.8–10 Conventional direct stick
angiography may also allow endovascular repair of these
injuries.8,9 However, arteriograms may not be universally
available in trauma centers or hospital emergency rooms,
especially in developing countries. In these cases, duplex
Doppler ultrasound is an important adjunct to evaluate
arterial flow,11,37 although it provides no avenue for percu-
taneous intervention.

This patient had no signs of frank ischemia despite the
presence of an obstructing intimal flap. This is because the
limb continued to be perfused through collateral flow by the
scapular anastomoses. Although the presence of rich collat-
erals was the basis of early arguments for conservative
management in these cases,37 most authorities now recom-
mend exploration and revascularization to avoid the conse-
quences of delayed ischemia, such as functional impairment,
Volkmann contracture, and limb loss.10,12–14,32,34

The usual pathologic lesions encountered with fracture
dislocations are luminal occlusions from intimal flaps13–15 or
arterial thrombosis from intimal contusions.31,36,38 There
have also been reports of rupture of the axillary6,9,18,31 or

Fig. 1 Plain radiographs of the left shoulder demonstrating a fracture
of the humeral neck.

Fig. 2 Exposure of the left axillary artery. White arrows point to the
contused segment of the distal axillary artery.

Fig. 3 Intraoperative photograph showing an interposition graft with
a segment of reinforced 5 mm Gore-Tex graft.
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posterior circumflex humeral artery1 associated with these
fractures. The presence of an intimal flap in this patient
reinforces the position for mandatory exploration and repair.

In this case, an interposition graft with Gore-Tex was
required. The gold standard operation for revascularization
in these cases is interposition grafting using great saphenous
vein5,33 or an arm vein31 as the conduit. In the absence of a
suitable vein or with size mismatch, as was present in this
case, interposition grafting using a prosthesis is a reasonable
alternative.19

Conclusion

Clinicians should maintain a high index of suspicion for
axillary artery injury when patients present with blunt
trauma to the shoulder, coupled with signs suggestive of a
proximal humeral fracture dislocation, and subtle signs of
limb ischemia.
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